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From the Raleigh Standard.

CAPTIONS
Of Laws, $c passed by the Genera .

of Xorlh Carolina S'ssion of
1S42-- 3.

Private Acts
1. An Act to incorporate Franklin

in the county ol Duplin.
2. An Act to cede a portion of Ruther

ford county to the county of Cleaveland.
3. An Act to incorporate l h Trustees cf

Midway Academy, in the county of Frank-
lin.

4. An act to incorporate the "Albemarle
Blues," in the county of Pasquotank.

5. An act to prevent the felling of tim
bcr into Second Broad River, iu the coun-
ty of Rutherford.

6. An Act for the better regulation of
the town of Williamsion.

7. An Act to keep up a Bridge in the
county of Henderson.

8. An Act to incorporate the "New
Hanover Rifle Corps," in the town of Wil-
mington.

9. An Act to incorporate "Union Acad-
emy," in the county of Lenoir.

10. An Act to revive and continue in
force an Act passed in the year 1S39, en-
titled "An Act to incorporate the Weldon
Rail Road Company," and to amend the
same. Appoints thrpe commissioners in
addition to those appointed by the Act of
1S39, to open books of subscription; and
provides that when eighty thousand dol-

lars shall have been subscribed 'o the capi-
tal stock, the company shall be incorpora-
ted in manner and form prescribed in the
third section of said Act of 1S39

11. An Act to regulate the County
Courts of Rowan and Iredell.

12. An Act to incorporate the "Inde-
pendent Iredell Blues," of the county of
Iredell.

13. An Act to incorporate the "Oak
Grove Academy," in the county of Anson,
and appoint Trustees thereof.

14. An Act for the better regulation of
the town of Statesville, Iicdcll county.

15. An act to incorporate the Liberty
Guards, in the county of Davidson.

16. An act to establish and incorporate a
town at Onslow Court House in the county
of Onslow, by the name of Jacksonville.

17. An act to repeal an act passed in the
year 1S35, entitled "An act to abolish the
office of County Trustees in th? county of
Moore, and for other purposes."

18. An act for the better regulation of
' the town of Wil minglon.

19. An act to incorporate the town of
Pranklinton, in the county of Frmklin.

I
20. An Act to amend an Act passed by

"'c uenerai Assembly at the session ot
j JS3S-9- , chapter 18, entitled "An Act to
j corporate the Hiwassee Turnpike Com- -

I pany." Allows the company to erect
J g:les and charge toll.
j 21. An Act to authorize .Ino M. Boyle

and others to keen floats or rafts of timber
in Welch's creek.

An Act to amend an Act entitled
"An Act to regulate the proceedings in the
Jfurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

county," and for other purposes.
22. An Art to repeal an Ai t passed in

Jneyear 1S31, entitled "An Art to abolish
offices of County Trustee and Treasu-Jero- l

Public Buildings in the counties of
K'chmond, Columbus and R, meson."

24. An Act for the relief of the counties
otash and Ashe.

25. An Act to prevent the felling of tim-J- er

in the Rich Fork, Abbott's creek,
lamby's creek, Muddy creek, Swareing
jeek, arul Western and, Eastern Pott's
J.Ct ' m Davidson county, and fishing

nre light in Hamby's creek, in said!

,2m An Act t0 incorPraie the town of
tho "? the county of Halifax, and for

regulation thereof.

27. An Act to incorporate the "Fav-ettevil- le

Riflemen," of the county of Cum
berlaiid.

2S. An Act to prevent the felling of tim
her in, or otherwise obstructing, the stream
of First Broad River, in the county of
Cleaveland.

29. An Act to amend an Act passed at
the session of the General Assembly in the
year ls:S-9- , entitled n Art to inc rpo
rate the Rocky Mount Manufacturing

.iu An Act to restore jury trial to the
County Courts of Anson.

31. An Act to attach the SUh regiment
of North Carolina militia to the 18ih brig
ade.

32. An Act to numb"f the regiment ol
militia on the west side of French Broad
River, in Buncombe county.

33 An Act to authorize seven Justices
of the Peace for the county of Hyde to al-

low county claims and to appoint election
precincts.

34 An Act to amend an Act passed at
the last session of the General Assembly.
entitled "An Act to authorize the m iking
ot a I urnnike Rn.nl fmm (I ,tnyi t, it,..
Chowan River, and to incorporate a com-
pany lor that purpose."

35 An Act for the better regulation of
the fisheries on Salmon creek, in Bern,
county.

3G. An Act to increase the compensa-
tion made to witnesses atliMnlin.r the
Courts of Orange county, and for other pur-
poses.

37 An art for the better government
and regulation of the town of Hertford in
Perquimmons County.

3S. An act to amend an act entitled "An
act for the better reguhtion of the town of
Tarborougb, jn Edgecombe county."

39 An act to incorporate Swain's Acad-
emy, in Tyrell county.

40. An act to increase the pay of Jurors
lor the Count' of Orange, and for other pur
poses.

41. An act concerning fishing with seins
in Beaufort county.

42. An act to incorporate Columbus
Lodge, No. 102, in the town of Pittsboro'.

43. An act for the better Government
and regulation of the town of Hertford, in
Perquimons county.

44. An act to amend an act entitled "An
act to incorporate the Salem Manufacturing
Company."

45. An act to grant an additional Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to the coun-
ty of Cleaveland.

46. An act to amend the act of 17.92-- 3,

and the several subsequent acts for the reg-
ulation of the City of Raleigh.

47. An act to authorize the forming of a

Fire Engine Company, in the town of Sa-

lem, Stokes county.
4S. An act to incorporate Henderson

academy, in the town of Henderson, Gran
ville county

49 An act to incorporate the town of
Shclbv, in the county of Cleavulaud.

50. An act to incorporate the Franklin
Fire company of Little Rocklish town, in
the county of Cumberland.

51 An act to alter the time of collecting
the corporation taxes in the town of Wash-
ington.

52. An act to alter the time of selling
lands and negroes in the counties ol Mont-
gomery and Stanly.

53. An act to incorporate the Beaufort
male and female academy.

24. An act to authorize the County
Court of Mecklenburg to appoint Inspec-
tors of elections at the April term of said
Court.

55. An act to incorporate the "Albe-
marle swamp land company."

56. An act to alter anil improve the road
leading from Wilkesboro', up Mulberry
creek, across the Blue Ridge into Ashe
county.

57 An act to incorporate the trustees of
I he Ashborough male academy, in the
county of Randolph.

68. An act to incorporate Elizabeth-tow- n,

in 14 laden county.
59. An act to alter the mode of inspec-

ting Tobacco, in Fayetleville.
60. An act for the better regulation of

the County Courts of Moore.
bl. An act tor the reliet ot the county

of Yancy. Extends to the county of Van-c-

the benefits of the "act for the es-

tablishment and better regulation of com-

mon schools."
62. An act to invest the Intendant of

Police of the City of Raleigh with the
same powers & autorities within that cor-

poration as is exercised by Justices of the
Peace, and for other purposes.

63. An act to contract the limits of the
town of Wadesboro', in Anson county.

64. An act concerning the commission-
ers of Navigation, for the Port of Wash-

ington, and to amend the dSth chapter ol
the Revised Statutes.

65. An act to incorporate Cape Feai
Lodge No. 2. of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, in the town of Wilming-
ton.

66. An act to amend the charters of the
several Rail Roads within this Slate. Im- -

poses a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars, over!
and above all damages sustained, on the
companies for a failure to keep in good re
pdr all bridges, by them erected, & which
: . . i i . i . .
is me uu'y ot said companies to keep Up
across any public road or roads. The pen-
alty to b recovered by warrant returnable
before any Justice of the Peace, in the
county in which the bridge is situated,
Prov ided, that said penalty shall not be in
eurred until ten days have elapsed from
the ii ne said bridge or bridges shall have
been out of repair.

07. An act regulating the time of hold-ri- g

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-- i

ns, in the counties composing the Sev-
enth Judicial Circuit.

GS. An act to incorporate Brovvntovvn,
in Davidson county.

f9 An act to incorporate the1 trustees
of New Hope academy, in the county of
Ivlgecombe-- .

70. An act to amend the 3rd section of
an act passed by the General Assembly of
this State, at the session of 1834, entitled

in act to appoint commissioners for the
town of Clinton, and for other purposes."

71. An act to revive an act nassed in the
year 1779, entitled "an act to lav off and
establish a town near Chatham Cour:

I louse, on the plantation and land formerly
the property of Ambrose Edwards, now
entered in the Land Office by Ambrose
George in said county.

72. An act to incorporate the "Meck-
lenburg Monumental Association. J

73. An act for the improvement of Lum-
ber river, from Campbell's bridge to M'-L- e

an's turnpike.
74 An act to incorporate a company of

cavalry in the county of Wake.
75. An act to incorporate a Mutual In-

surance company, in the State of North
Carolina.

70. An act to incorporate the "Neptune
Fire company," in the town of Washing-
ton

77. An act to arrange the sixth Judicial
circuit, and to appoint the limes of holding
the several courts therein.

78. An act to incorporate the trustees of
Ridgway academy, in Warren county.

79. An act to incorporate the Grand
Lodge of the State of North Carolina of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in
the town of Wilmington.

90. An act to incorporate the Nantaha- -

lah turnpike company in the coUntics of
Macon and Cherokee.

Resolutions.
1. A Resolution in favor of Jos. Al.

Boyle, late Sheriff of Iredell county.
2. A Resolution relative to stationery.
3 Resolutions requesting the Senators

and Reptesentatives from this State, in
Congress, to use their endeavors to pro-
cure sufficient appropriations to complete the
"North Carolina Arsenal," as an "Arsenal
of Drposite and general Construction," in
pursuance of the original design of Con- -

r' ess.
4. Resolution to pay Green Hill forty-fou- r

dollars.
5. Resolution in favor of Charles Blan-lo- n,

of cleaveland county.
6 Resolution to pay Jos. A. King thirty-e-

ight dollars.
7. Resolution in favor of Ar. S. Moor-

ing, late Sheriff" of Martin county.
S. Rcselution in favor of Joshua Bul-

lock of Granville county.
9. Resolution for the relief oflhe Clerks

of the County Courts of Franklin and
Nash.

lu Resolution in favor of Jane Bucha-
nan, of Yancy county.

1 1. Resolution in favor of John R. Har-
rison.

12. Resolution authorizing the Clerk of
the Senate to purchase a book for enrolling
the Committees of the two Houses.

13. Resolution in favor of Rich'd W.
Long, of Rowan county.

14. Resolution relative to the Public
Treasurer.

15. Resolution in favor of Chas. L. Hin-to- n,

Public Treasurer.
16. Resolution to pay Chas. Frazier

thirty dollars.
17. Resolution in favor of Geo. Simpson.
IS. Resolution in favor of Zacheus

Slade.
19. Resolution in favor of Richard

Sirabblefield, of Rockingham county.
20. Resolution extending to J. H.

Wheeler, Treasurer elect, further time to
give his official boad.

21. Resolution in favor of Charles L.
Hinton, Public Treasurer.

22. Resolution authorizing the purchase
of a copy of "Hatsell's Precedents and ob-

servations on Parliamentary Law."
23 Resolution in favor of Morris, Pas-ke- s

and Morris.
24. Resolution in favor of John M.

Moreheul, Governor.
25. Resolution concerning the payment

f 000 90 to the Literary Board.
26. Resolution in favor ofJno. M. Mason.
27. Resolution in favor of Wm. H. Hol-lem- o

n.
28. Resolution relating to the President

and Directors of the Literary Fund.

29. Resolution in favor of James W
Satohwell, Aquilla Davis and Joseph Saw
yer

dO. Resolution authorising J. Simmons
and A. Bryan to obtain grants on certain
entries made in Brunswick county.

31 Resolution directing the Secretary
to record a grant to J. Montgomery of Bla-
den.

32. Resolution in favor of Jlryan dnd
Maitland.

33. Resolution in favor of Chas. L. Hin-
ton, late Public Tieasurer, allowing him
compensation at. the rate of his annual sala-
ry, from the 19th December, 1S42, to
January 21, IS 13, for his attention and
services in acting as agent, and remaining
in charge of t he effects of the Treasury.

34. Res dution in favor of Thomas J.
Lemay, for Si 13 SS, for extra printing.

35. Resolution in favor of Robert Coch-
ran, for SO, for furnishing ten maps of
the State, for the us of both Houses.

36 Resolution autorizing the lo in of the
Literary Fund. Authorizes the President
and 1) rectur-- i of the Literary Fund, to
invest the same according to an act enti-
tled "An act to drain the swamp lands of
this State, and to create a fund for com-

mon schools."
37 Resolution in favor of Green Hill for

S50 31, fur articles furnished the present
General Assembly.

2S. Instructing the Senatorsof this State
in Congress to oppose the Tar ff and an
restriction of the Veto power, and to go
for the repeal of the Bankrupt l.av, ahtl for
refunding the fine imposed upon Gen. Jack-
son at New Orleans, in 1815.

39. Resolut ions to authorize the prinling
of Colonial documents relative to Noith
Carolina.

40. Resolution rescinding a resolution
pissed in 1S U, in favor of James Ermin.

41. Resolution in favor of J. N. Cosby,
for S 15.

42. Resolution directing the Public
Treasurer, to tarry to the credit of the.
Literary Fund S22,917 97.

43. Rt solution relative to the Treasurer.
44 Resolution in favor of S. Burns fof

S15 50.
45. Resolution making disposition of

Congressional Documents.
46. Rt solution in faVor of New York

Historical Society. Authorizes the Secre-
tary of Statp to furnish this Society with
one bound sett of all official Documents
including the decisions of the Supreme
Court and the Laws and Journals of the
General Assembly of this State.

47 Resolution directing the Board of
Public Buildings, to sell the old r-- i i I i ii ir

around Union Square.

MR. HAYWOOD'S LETTER.

of of of

a party

Honest
he or

always

your official minds, though
in Con-- ! in either!

gress though

a factious
professions of gratitude

favor, that I not
ine will be

a form. But called, as have
been, s dicitation of mine, to
assume icsponsibilities of so distinguish-
ed station in service of Caroli-
na, it faint exptesion of feel-

ings to th tt I you
heart this mark ot )Otir

Thoutrh onnressed with a painful dis'rust
of mv ability to do half of what af
fection would prompt me to
undertake in her behalf, I believe it is

duty to decline
1 would 1 experience
greater for the wot
Such as I shall be to it with-

out reserve. Our State as
enviable honesty

disinterestedness. In devotion to
Union, been second

to none. For to lawful
reverence for order, a
regard for lights, 1 do be-

lieve there not such anoiher people in
world. virtues, tney dis-

tinguish character of State, do at
strong motives for

in public agents. I it
may be to own ap-

preciation other always re
garding to me as an in-

strument to welfare.
order of Providence, it should be

lot to accomplish great or to
others in accomplishing to pre-

vent any setious evils to our common
country to North Carolina in particu- -

I hr, or to aid others in preventing them, t
shall hereafter rejoice more that good
work was done, than I shall l ain ii,

much more than I that 1 have
been choen hy you to attempt it

the other h should it be mis-

fortune to fail altogether, to lose at
close confidence which been so ge-

nerously bestowed in outset, friendar
shall not find a reason in
lack of z. al to do all duly to North Ca-

rolina; nor will enemies be able to at
tribute it, in any degree, to a violation
previous pledges; beyond such as my
known political principles have authorised

fairly to infer, I am bound noothef
whatever. I do not affect to be ig

norant election t Senate wai
made by Democratic party; 1

should spurn thought of deserting
principles of that partv after having been
chosen to fill so exalted a post for very

ot helping to sustain them. 1 am
myself heartily conscientiously a --

mocral.
It is common lot of public to en

counter misrepresentation
that would seem to be a tax imposed by
freedom upon patriotism; 1 am not so
vain as to expect to go free. May I not
however be permitted on this occasion
without censure from any quarter, to be-

speak the candor of all just men against
those suspicions which are so common,
so well calculated to Weaken hands of a
representative? 1 do it for office

of Slate Senator than for myself; not so
modi to protect feelings as to for-

tify station I must occupy suspicion,
I mean, of political integrity of a repi

begetting dis'rust, if he fails on
all occasions to range himself as a servile
follower behind great captain

on other hand, causing res-

pectable men, to their own dishonor and
that of human nature, to think of enticing
a political opponent from the path of recti-

tude preiCuding to anticipate his
if eVef he happens to separate from

his own party leaders upon any
whatever. The dread of false clamors by
selfish men of one's side,
tifving enticements of from
other, springing from this uncharita-
ble source, constitute serious discourage-
ments to a scrupulous and sensitive mind
against accepting a public office; whilst to
venal or to timid in office they are pe-

rilous temptations to swerve from
ly performance of their It mut

be parties will exist and
haps it is right and proper that should.
I am not to be understood as

party; but only malignant ingenuity
With Which it strives to fasten itself upon
all question which can be pre-
sented. This latter spirit is an undeniable

to a party, contrary to convictions
of one's understanding, for sake of Op

position, as it would be dishonoiable upon
others of a different character to desert
ty an I to falsify professions by means
of which he been elevared to office.
And is it not a dictate of prudence1 in
people to multiply rather ihan to diminish

number of these questions? it should
be a principle of honor among those who

to give a direction to popular mind
to allow to their representative that there
are points upon which, being to
think himself he will be expected to
act independently according to his
judgment, without thereby exposing him
self to be claimed as an ally by his
or denounced as a traitor his friends
Though a party man, therefore, upon mea
sures which legitimately them-
selves with the acknowledged principles of
party, no means approving
pocrisy of statesmen or politicians who
may feign to altogether above its at
mosphere, I dare not surrender Slate
to fealty to latter make it ne- -

cessary to do it; nor will I sacrifice
patty to self, should it be in pow

er to do that.
Relying upon blessing of God on my

Sorts to serve North and, as her
Senator, adhering to right its
sake, in public as in private lite, 1 shall
strive to deserve alike the confidence of the
State and of party whose favor this
high trust been confided to me.

1 am your friend counlrvman,
WILL. H. HAYWQOD,Jr. ,

Raleigh, Jan. 16, 1843. . v
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